
Oscilloscope, power supplies and testers.

Regulated power supplies let you power
a car stereo or mobile CB radio from home AC
Two ways to use -connect equipment to red/black terminal posts or cigarette lighter socket. Ideal for powering
most mobile CBs, car stereos and other 12VDC devices from AC house current. Also handy as a bench power sup-
ply for electronic technicians and experimenters. Lighted on -off switch, resettable circuit breaker, temperature
protection circuit to prevent overheating. 120VAC input, regulated 13.8VDC continuous output. UL listed.

(1) 3 -amp regulated power supply. 22-504 39.99

(2) I= Heavy-duty 10 -amp regulated power supply. 22-506 99.99
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Includes software and cables

Probe -style oscilloscope
works alone or with your PC
Think of it -an oscilloscope you can easily take along or
connect to a laptop or desktop PC to provide an extra -
large 'scope display. View waveforms and voltages on the
PC screen, store or print them. Despite small size, its use-
fulness can match larger, more costly oscilloscopes.
Features digital voltmeter mode and 16x32 -pixel backlit
LCD display. With Windows/DOS software and serial
cable. 612x1s/mx RSU 11910486 99.99
Effective bandwidth: Up to 5MHz. AD Converter: 6 -bit reso-
lution. Input divider: 1V, 10y, 100V. Input coupling: AC, DC, or
GND (Ground). Power: External 9-13VDC via included cable or
optional AC adapter. Trigger: ±Intemal, ±External, auto, contin-
uous or single cycle. For PC use: Requires at least 80386 micro-
processor, 128K RAM, RS -232 serial port, VGA or EGA monitor.

Opto-isolation cable. RSU 11907250 29.99

Unregulated power supply
Same function as #22-504 at left, but has non -
regulated 12VDC output, screw terminals only, and is
rated ).75A continuous. UL listed. 22-127 ... 27.99

 Cool running
 Lightweight

IIMEI Switching 20 -amp
regulated power supply
Compact -only 23/8x 7 Vax 71:: 90-260VAC input
range for U.S. or overseas use. 13.8VDC continuous
output. UL listed. RSU 11902962 149.99

F Clamp -on AC
ammeter is the
fast, easy way to,
measure current
Use With air conditioners, refrigera-
tors, space heaters -any AC appli-
ance. Just clamp probe around the
current carrying wire and read the
result on your multimeter. With ba-
nana plug test leads for connection
to most multimeters. Measures up to
300 amps. 22-601 29.99

Make your tester more versatile
We stock extra test -lead sets, wire -piercing probe adapters,
and clip adapters. See pages 180-181.

Description Cat. No. Pair

Mini -clip jumper wires 278-016 4.19
Micro -clip jumper wires 278-017 4.19
Test leads with banana plugs 278-704 3.99
Test leads with pin tips 278-705 2.99
Test leads with 90° pin tips 278-712 2.99
Test leads with 90° banana plugs 278-713 3.99
Coiled 6 -ft. test leads 278-750 6.99
Mini -clip test leads w/banana plugs 278-1160 4.79
Test leads with safety shroud 278-708 4.99

Portable 12VDC to
115VAC power inverter
Ideal for camping, travel, emergencies. Powers
small AC appliance from your RV, van or auto.
Plugs into cigarette lighter socket. High -
efficiency 140 -watt inverter. 22-132 .. 99.99

High -power 12VDC to
115VAC power inverter
Portable powers AC appliance from car bat-
tery. 220W continuous/700W high surge (for
fast TV turn on). Auto shutdown protects
battery. 22-138 149.99

(3) AC voltage sensor. Indicates 70 to 440 volts AC
without direct electrical hookup. Easy and safe way to check
cords, switches, fuses, more. 22-103 12.99
(4) AC -outlet analyzer. Plug into any 3 -wire (grounded)
120VAC outlet to check for dangerous faults. A "must" tor
power tool users and musicians. 22-101 5 99
(5) Neon circuit tester. Neon lamp glows to indicate
voltages from 90 to 300, AC or DC. Use to check AC outles,
cables, circuits in equipment, more. 22-102 1 99

IMM Pocket-size LCD
frequency counter
Accurate! Shows frequency of trans-
mitter or RF source from 1 to 1300MHz.
Confirms RF output from cordless
phones, CBs, RC toy remotes, radio/TV
circuits. Hams can use it to set a VFO
precisely. Switchable backlight, selec-
table slow (1.28 sec.) or fast (128mS)
update and 50 -ohm or high -imped-
ance input via BNC connector. Hold
freezes display for easy reading. Add 4
"AK alkaline or Ni-Cd baits. or AC
adapter/charger #273-1455. (TSP)
22-306 99.99

Time -saving digital -logic
probe with tone output
Color -coded LEDs indicate high, low or pulsed logic states
(up to 10MHz). Tone frees eyes for faster testing. CMOSML-
LS selector. 22-303 17.99

IsCar electrical
system tester
Colored LEDs indicate strength of vehicle bat-
tery and alternator. Plugs into lighter socket.
For all 12V negative ground vehicles.
22-1635 5 99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'_ Shipping and pricing information on page 4.


